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NAVAL STANDARD WILL
STAY, SAYS DANIELS
CONTINUED FROM PAGE ONE.

which Mr. Daniels says established
the capabilities of lighter-than-air
craft. In this latter fleld, the United
States having: purchased from Great
Britain a sister ship of the R-34. and
now building another monster di¬
rigible, the navy is soon to have two
of the greatest dirigibles of its own.
Tlw navy now has a reserve fly¬

ing corps of 4.0C0 officers and 30,000
men. It was thus sble after the war
to assign a fleet air detachment to
the V. S. Atlantic fleet at Guantanmo
during its maneuvers, consisting of
six twin-motored flying bouts, three
single seat scout aeroplanes and a
division of kite balloons with the U.
S. ship ghawmut as mother ship.
Mr. Daniels describes the building.

at Lakehurst, N. J., for the construc¬
tion of the navy's future dirigibles
and the helium plan at Fort Worth.
Tex. The helium plant will cost $5,-
000.000 with a contemplated output of'
40.000 to 45.000 cubic feet of gas per]day. This is the gas that was to be
used in dirigibles in the European war
for an attack on Berlin by American
forces. Helium gas is noninflammable.

Pays Tribate to Strauu.
Mr. Daniels pays high tribute to

Hear Admiral Joseph Strauss and the
naval forces under him. which laid
and swept 80 per cent of the mine
barrage which stretehed 330 miles
from the Orkneys to Norway. Mr.
Daniels says that the laying down ofi
this barrage "was one cf the most!
effective instrumentalities in break¬
ing the morale of the German navy;
and ending the U-boat campaign,
Mines"were laid at such great depths
as 250 to 300 feet that new apparatus
and methods of sweeping had to be
devised."
There were eighty-two mine ships

employed in these operations during
which two officers and nine men were
killed and twenty-three ships dam¬
aged. The trawler Richard Buckley
was sunk by a mine with the loss of
her commander. P. R. King, and six
men of the crew. Lieut Frank Bruce,
commanding the Bobollne, was killed
by the explosion of a mine.

Moat of Skips Return.
On the day of the armistice the

navy had In European waters 5.352
officers and 75,213 enlisted men. the
whole force being distributed among
400 vessels. Of a grand total of 500
vessels that served in foreign waters
there were only 108 ther» last October
and of these sixty-eight *ere under
orders to return home; seven are to
be sold in Europe, two to be returned
to British owners and two badly dam-

mine sweepers are being re¬
paired.
Durmg the twelve months ending

October 1, 1919, there have been con¬
structed by the navy, one battleship.
108 destroyers, thirty-two submarines,
flfty-two Eagle boats, thirty-six sub¬
marine chasers, thirty-one mine
sweepers and three sea-going tugs.
When eighteen new ships are com¬
pleted. Mr. Daniels says, we will have
a fleet motive power of 13,000,000-horse
power, which is eicht timea as great
as that of all the r«*senger ships
that ply across the Atlantic. Includ¬
ing the former big German liners.

In order to supply the new capi¬
tal ships, the navy is constructing
guns larger than any now afloat,
the 16-inch caliber, of which 190 are
to be manufactured. The projectile
of a 16-inch gun weighs 2.100
pounds. A salvo from these guns
would lift a battleship to the
height of the Washington Monu-
ment or 555 feet.
Mr. Daniels refers to his estl-1mates for the coming year, stating

that, as to the Pacific Coast, he has

followed the recommendations Of
the Helm and HcKenni board*, and
expresses tHe hope that Congress
will make a large beginning In -the
development of shore bases. navy
yard# and air stations on the Pa¬
cific.
Stating his estimates of expendi¬

ture for the coming year, Mr. Dan¬
iels says: "The estimates for the
naval establishment amount In all
to I57J.1J1.864.80. or $40.US.S84.TC
less than the appropriations for the
current fiscal year. Other than for
thop construction, the appropria¬
tions amount to fJS7JS8J.254. or leas
than two and one-quarter times the
appropriation carried for like pur¬
poses In the naval appropriations
act approved in August. 1916. de¬
spite the growth of the fleet, the
Kbore establishment and the per¬
sonnel, to say nothing of advanced
labpr and material costs. These
figures do not provide for any new
construction.
The amount of money made avail¬

able for the navy during the p«-
liod from April 1, 1918, to June JO,
191& amounted to t3.J57,993.S78.0«.

EDUCATION SOLD
FROM SAMPLES:

f i

Mrs. Vanamee Tells Girls!
They Can Try Classes

Before Entering.
New York, Dec. 7..Education of

New York, following the example of
drummers and other commercial
men, have adopted the "sample"
idoa.
Columbia University and the Na-

tionah League of Women Workers

jar© to give an "abridged course"
In recreational activities for girls.
If the girls like the sample work
of teaching play they may enroll
for a six-weeks' training course
next spring.
Miss Jean Hamilton, a Vassal*

i graduate, and Mrs. Parker Vana¬
mee, a New York woman who has
organised girls' clubs throughout
the Eastern States, will have
charge of the course.

"Play as a profession is an en¬

tirely new thing." said Mrs. Van¬
amee today. "The war showed the
community how suitably play in-
fluenced the lives of young people.
The idea has been applied, natural¬
ly, to peace conditions as well.
Where there was one such position
open before the war, there are

twenty now."

Minor.
"Oh, d^ar," sighed the movie star,

"I forgot something when I was

downtown shopping!"
"What was it?" inquired her sec¬

retary.
"I meant to buy an automobile

to match my new hat.".Film Fun.

The Boss.All we have for you isi
ja job as night watchman. HOw soou!
can you come to work at it? Mr.
Torposon.Just as soon as I can go
home and get my pajamas..Boston
Globe.

"Oh, well, politeness doesn't cost)
anything." observed the Old Fogy.;
"It doesn't, eh?" commented thej
Grouch. "It often costs you your
seat in a crowded street car.".Cin¬
cinnati Enquirer.

CALLS SMOKERS
DRUG ADDICTS

.i »

Clerygman heading Anti-
Cigarette Campaign Says
War Increased Use.

By FRKDKRKK M. KKRDY.
New York. Dec. 7.Next to the

Anti-Clgarct League of America,
the moit powerful organised force
fighting tobacco in the United
States is the "Board of Temperance,
Prohibition and Public Morals" of
the Methodist Episcopal Church,
headed by Rev. Clarence True Wil¬
son. with headquarters in Wash¬
ington.

Dr. Wilson's board is not work¬
ing for a constitutional amendment
prohibiting the sale and use of to¬
bacco. The work thus far is purely!
educational and is directed primar¬ily toward discrediting the use of
the cigaret.and particularly to de-
nouncing its effect upon the boys;
of the A. E. F.
The war on the cigaret opened

last March, when a statement was
issued under the head of "The To¬
bacco Program of the Board of
Temperance," which included the
following:
"The Board of Temperance will

publish' millions of educational
leatlets on the nicotine poison and
the doped cigarets, hoping to pre-
vent boys from taking up the prac-
tice or parents from allowing theN*
children to fall victims to the
cigaret evil; and it will set forth
appalling facts on the matter from

j the battlefront, how that young
men trained at great expense by
the government to fight its bat-
jtled^had to be led out of the flght-
ing ranks to have cigarets stvjfed

j in their mouths before they could
stand up and hold a gun."
Speaking at the New Jersey Con-

| ference of the Methodist Episcopal
Church at Ocean Grove, Dr. Wilson
charged that the "Tobacco Trust"
had taken advantage of war times
and the patriotism of Americans to
foist upon them cigarets so full of
opiates as to cause the user to be-
come a drug addict. Dr. Wilson
said that one of his friends, a min-

| ister in the Y. M. C. A. work in
Franco, had been compelled to hold
lighted cigarets in hit mouth to
give the soldiers as they came from

j the battle l»ne unnerved because
they had not had cigarets. "As a
result of this duty my friend him-
«elf is now a drug addict, smoking
thirty and thirty-five a day," he
added.

J. S. Dickson, of Pittsburg, mem-
ber of the directorate of the Pres-

J byterian Temperance Board, has
joined the ranks of the anti-tobacco
crusade. In a letter addressed to
the Non-Sinokers Protective League,
he said:
"Our board has always been

against tobacco and the cigaret.
and now that the saloon is prac¬
ticably out of the way. will push
even more emphatically its cajn-

paipn against the other evil."

Childhood knows neither erred,
ro'or nor nenlth.neither dor* the
Children's Honpltnl when an ailing
child knocks at Its doors.

THE COFFEE YOU'LL TALK ABOUT-

You Will Like Its Friendly Flavor

OUR FAMOUS

GREEN BAG
COFFEE

> l

S©M OtoSy fey U$ ana ©uasr S2© Sft©ff©s

SANITARY GROCERY CO, Inc.
One Near Your Home

S. Z.POLTS DAUGHTER
NAMED IN LAW SUIT

New Haven. Dec. 7..Mrs. Ade¬
line Poll McLaughlin, daughter of
8. Z. Poll, owner of a string of
theaters throughout the East, hasbeen made the defendant In a suitfiled here yesterday for $25,000brought by Mrs. Lillian M. Cookof this city for the alleged aliena¬tion of the affections of her hus-band. Harry D. Cook, an agent ofthe Department of Justice.

Mrs. McLaughlin is living in!Reno. Nev.. at the present time,Attorney Thomas McLaughlin hasreturned to the home of his par-,jents in Boston and Is practicingin that city.
Attorney McLaughlin and Ade-llina Poll were married six yearsago and lived together until a fewmonths ago.

,

D'Annnnzio to Quit If Loter.Trieste, via London, Dec. 7..Capt.Gabrtele d'Annunzto today declaredthat If Flume proven untenable andhe and forces are forced to Kiveup their -battle for Its "Italianlty." h«will throw up his commission, sendhis decorations back to the King andbecome a private In an Ardltti regi¬ment.

Woman Librarian Killed By Auto.
Nnshvllle. Tenn.. Dec.. 6 .Miss Mary|Claiborne Maury. Tarnegie librarian!hero and relative of Matthew Fon-jtaine Maury, was killed by an auto¬

mobile here tonight. The occupantsof the car fled after striking Miss
Maury. Police are hunting for them.

ALEXANDRIA
nc iniLD tntiAO.
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Alexandria, Va, Dee. 7..Alexandria
Lodge. No. 768. Benevolent and Pro¬
tective Order of Elks, tonight held 1U
annual memorial services in the lodge
room of its Home which was attended
by a large gathering of members of
the order. This year oniy members
were admitted.
The oration was made by Rev. Dr.

Albert H. Zimmerman, of Washing¬
ton. who delivered an able address
on "Gratitude." ( He reviewed the
splendid work done by the order of
Elka during the recent world war.
The lodge, since its last memorial

service, has lost four members by
death as follows: Peter Von de West-
laken. Louis E. Shuman. Paul V.
Portner and James B. Fltsgerald.
The ritualistic work was conducted

by the officers of the lodge as fol-
lows: Clarence F. Johnson, exalted
ruler; George Kaus. esteemed lead¬
ing knight; C. Sharley Leachman. es*
teemed leading knight; N. F. Dillon,
esteemed lecturing knight; Harry
Callan, esquire;; George W. Bonts.
Jr., secretary; T. D. Downey, tiler;
Robert L*. Travers, inner guard; Rev.
Kdgar^ Carpenter, chaplain; Henry
Wildt, Maury Gaines and Courtney
Acton, trustees.

The time limit for the payment of
capitation taxes expires tomorrow
(Monday). Up to the present time
more than 1.800 persons have qualified
by paying their taxes.
City Treasurer Thomas W. Robin,

son will keep his office open tomor¬
row night for the accommodation of

those who tit unable to call during
the day.
It ia believed that the total number

who will qualify will be In the neigh¬
borhood of X000. Thoee who qualify at
this time will be able to take part in
the Democratic primary next May
and alao be able to participate In the
Presidential election next November.

"The Troubles of a Merchant and
How to Stop Them" will be the subject
of an Illustrated lecture which will be:
delivered tomorrow (Monday) night in
the opera house at 8:15 o'clock by
Shorland Fannon. of the National
fash Register Company. Dayton.
Ohio. The lecture will be under the
aumpires of the Retail Merchant!' Bu¬
reau of the Chamber of Commerce.

Policeman John W. Kerne, a mem¬
ber of the police force for the past[eight years, has resigned to accept a
position an motorman on the Wash¬
ington-Virginia Railway which posi¬
tion he formerly held.

The funeral of James B. Wright,
who died Friday, will take place
at 2 o'clock tomorrow (Monday) af¬
ternoon from his late residence, 15
Rosemont avenue. Rosemont. Serv¬
ices will be conducted by Rev. K. V.
Regester, D. D., #astor of the M. K.
Church South, and burisl will be
In the Presbyterian Cemetery.
A number of State officers of the

Hibernians this afternoon attended
a meeting of Alexandria Division
No. 1, Ancient Order of Hibernian*,
and addressed the member? of that
organization.

Services in observance of the feast
of the Immaculate Conception will
be held tomorrow at St. Mary's

ASPIRIN FOR HEADACHE

Name "Bayer" is on Genuiai
Aspirin.say Bayer

The rt(il>r (tuO
?he corporation
Barley presldini
II o'clock tomorrow
mornInc. when seven or
Mbit ton rtift and one
larceny will be presented.

Insist on "Bayer Tablet* of Aa-
pirin" in k "Bayer package." con¬
taining proper directions for Head^
achs. -Colds. Pain, Neuralgia. Lum'
liHgo, and Rheumatism. Nam#
"Bay«-r" mean* genuine Aspirin pre¬
scribed by physicians for ntotiHB
years. Handy tin boxes pf 12 tab¬
lets coat few cents. Aspirin ia trad*
mat k of Bayer Manufacture ot
Monoacetlcacid«-ster of Salicylicarid?

GIFT SUGGESTIONS
From Washington's Newest Jewelry Store

POPULAR PRICES LIBERAL CREDIT
Your Promise to Pay Is Good With Kay

Monday Special!
Women's Mesh Bags
Silver finish, in ail the newest ef

fects. Fully guaranteed; $15.00
value.

Monday Special!
Men's Scarf Pins

A beautiful assortment of men's
fancy scarf pins; set with a va¬

riety of stones.

Washington's Center for Christinas Jewelry
Quality Assured.A Guarantee With Every Purchase

BUY "HIM" BUY "HER 99

Guaranteed Watches
A Watch is a permanent and worth¬

while fift Buy it at Kay's.head¬
quarters for the best watches. All
the standard makes and movements.
The fine starts with a 7-jewel, 10-
year guaranteed case watch at. '14.75

Dainty Bracelet Watches
Sold with a guarantee. Cases C .« ar *7t?

and movements warranted. Plain I /'
and hand engraved,
watch today.

Choose the Up

CUFF LINKS
Handsome effects in gold and gold filled.$0.50Special at fa

ENGRAVING FREE

LAVALUERES
A gift "She" will cherish. Solid gold
chain and pendants of semi-precious «J>C
stones or diamonds.. .

^

Beautiful Watch Chains
We are showing the most complete <£51 .75line of men's watch chains in the city;

quality guaranteed.a host of styles. $1 and op

Sparkling Diamond Rings
Buy "Her" a diamond. Come and C 4 QQ

see the beautiful, genuine, sparkling I *

stones set in «olid gold mountings. Ex¬
change privilege. $25.00 and up.

l »<rk

Newest Cigarette Cases
Dozens_of styles in plain and fancy $0.50

oieffects. English nickel, silver and gold
finish. Up

Toilet and Manicure Sets
Beautiful, new and moderately $W CQpriced. Sterling Silver and French i VT

Ivory in a variety of patterns. A com¬

plete line is here.
Up

Expert Watch and Jewelry Repairing--Reasonable Prices

JewelryLompdry¦4(X7~ Seveixth


